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Conference to focus on women's health issues
The Centre for Women's Studies at Monash will present a onerday seminar entitled "Women and
health -- with a polity focus" on Saturday 2 December.
Among  the  topics  to  be  discussed  will  be  the  National
Women's Health Poucy, "Policy dilemmas in women's health
promotion   and   illness   prevention:   Birthing   aLnd   cancer
screening", and "Infertility as crisis: Support and non-medical

L*;:::tk£::S'inincludethemanagerofthewomen'sponcy
and Programs Unit in the Victorian Health Department, Ms
Enella  Stagoll,  lecturer  in  the  department  of  Social  and
Preventive Medicine,  Dr  Sandy Gifford,  senior  lecturer in
Paediatrics,   Dr   Judith   Lumley,   and   research   fellow   at
Deakin University, Dr Renate Klein.

The  seminar   will  be   held   in   the   Gallery  Theatrette
between 9 am and 5 pin. The cost of redstration is $10 a
person (includes lunch, morning and afternoon tea).

Alumni news
Education
The  Federal  Minister  for  Science,  Technology  and  Small
Business,  Mr  Barry  Jones,  will  be  guest  speaker  at  the
annual  dinner  of  the  Education  Alumni  on  Monday  13
November.

The Peter Fensham Scholarships will be presented at the
dinner,  which  will  be  held  in  the  Banquet  Room,  Union
Building, beginning at  7  pin.  The  cost is  $30 for members

~nd $32 others.
For further information, contact Ms Joan Szalman on ext

2787.
Geography
The  chairman-elect  of the  department  of Geography  and
Environmental  Science,  Professor  Gordon  Clark,  will  be
guest   speaker   at   the   annual   dinner   of  the   Geography
Alumni, to be held in the Banquet Room on Wednesday 15
November, beginning at 7 pin.

The cost is $27 for members and $30 others.
For further information, contact Ms Szalman or Ms Paddy

Rapson on ext 2946.

Farewen to Jack MCDonen
Dr  Jack MCDonell,  director of the  Centre  for  Continuing
Education, is leaving the university at the end of the year.

To mark the occasion, a farewell for Jack will be held at
Normanby House on Thursday 14 December, beginning at
4pm.

The    cost    of   $5    will    include    refreshments    and    a
contribution towards a gift.

For further information, contact the centre on ext 4718.-

Philosophy slimmer school
A six-week philosophy school, offering a choice of two first-
year  courses,  will  beSn  at  Monash  on  2  January.  The
courses are open to the general public and Monash students
can credit them towards their degree.

Students   can   eurol   between   18   and   21   December.
Brochures  are  available  from  the  Philosophy  Department
office (ext 3209)  or the Arts Faculty office (ext 2107).

For further information, contact Ms Lesley Whitelaw on
ext 3224 or Mr John MCKenzie on ext 3213.

Christmas at the Union
It's that  time  of year again. The Union is inviting staff to
special Christmas dinners in the Banquet Room, to be held
between noon and 2 pin on Tuesday 12 December, Thursday
14 December and Monday 18 December.

Champagne cocktails will be followed by roast turkey and
hun,  Christmas pudding and  coffee. Tbe  cost  of $13.50  a
person includes beer and wine.

For bookings, contact the Union Catering Department on
ext 3170.

Tennis court car park
The  car  park  near  the  tennis  courts  to  the  north  of  the
Sports and Recreation Centre will be sealed in the next two
months.

From January,  this car park  may be  used only by those
with current parking permits.

1990 kindergarten program
The Elwyn Morey Centre has a limited number of vacancies
for four-year-old children in its 1990 kindergarten program.

For further information, contact Ms Diane Judd-Campbell
on ext 2887.

VCUSA general meeting
The   Monash   branch   of   the   Victorian   Colleges   and
Universities Staff Association (VCUSA) will hold a general
meeting on Wednesday 22 November in Lecture Theatre S3,
bedrnning at 1.05 pin.

Guest speaker will be president-elect of the VCUSA state
body,   Mr   Paul   Rodan,   who  will  talk   on  the   Monash-
Chisholm  amalgamation  and  VCUSA's  role  in  protecting
general staff interests.



Board needed for overseas students
The   Monash   English   Language   Teaching. Centre    at
Normanby  House  is  seeking  private  accommodation  for
overseas  students  eurolled in  short-term  English language
courses.  Course  lengths  vary  between  six  weeks  and  five
months.

Those  interested should  contact Ms Heike  Reich  at the
centre on ext 5270.

Imguages summer school
A  reminder  that  registration  for  the  Languages  Summer
School closes on 15 November.

The  school  offers  a wide  range  of European and Asian
language  courses  for  university  credit  and  for the  general
public.

Course  lengths  range  from  three  to  three  to  six weeks.
Most will be held in January and February.

For  further  information,  contact  the  Language  Centre
office  (Room  320,  Menzies  Building)  on  ext  4239  or  ext
2184.

Help at hand for over-indulgers
The University Counselling Service is offering a series of five
workshops  to  help  those  who  are  having  trouble  coping
(particularly  at   this   time   of  year)   with   constant   social
pressure to eat and drink.

The workshops will be held between  1 pin and 2 pin on
Wednesdays   and   Fridays,   bednning   on   Wednesday   22
November.

For further information, contact Miss Gwen Burns on ext
3156.

Women's Society luncheon
A reminder that the Monash Women's Society will hold its
annual  Christmas party at the Vice-Chancellor's residence
on 25  November, beginning at 7.30 pin. The  cost is  $20 a
Person.

For     further     information,     contact     Mrs     Margaret
Krishnapillai on 544 7124.

Scholarships and Feuowships
Macquarie Hill Samuel Graduate Management Scholarship
The  above  scholarship,  valued  at  SUS22,500  is  awarded
annually  to   an  Australian   or   New   Zealand   citizen   or
permanent   resident   who   is   undertaking   MBA   studies.
Applicants must be commencing full-time studies in 1990.

Further   information   and   application   forms   may   be
obtained from the Higher Degree and Scholarships Office,
ext 3009. Applications should be lodged with the office by 24
November.
The University Of Newcastle Summer Vacation Scholarships
Applicants for the above scholarships should have completed
at least three years of a four-year bachelor degree course.

Supervision is available in some departments.
Scholarships  are  valued  at  $100  a  week  for  10  wccks,

beginning in mid-December.
Application  forms  and  details   are  available  from  the

Scholarships  Office,  University  of  Newcastle,  NSW  2308.
Applications   should   be   lodged   with   the   office   by   30
November.

Sidney    Sussex    College    (Cambridge)    External    Research
Studentship
The  above  award  is  open  to  those  who  are  not  already
members  of  the  college.  Candidates  should  normally  be
under  25  years  of  age   on   1  December   1990,   although
allowance may be made for time already spent in research
or other approved activities.

Applicants must be candidates for the degree of PhD at
Cambridge University and should hold a first class honors
degree. First consideration will be given to applicants who
nominate Sidney Sussex as their college of first preference.

Application  forms  may be  obtained  from  the  Tutor  for
Graduate Students, Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge C82
1HU,    England.     Cambridge    Intercollegiate    Graduate
Application Scheme (CIGAS)  application forms should be
obtained  at  the  same  time  from  the  Board  of  Graduate
Studies, 4 Mill Lane, Cambridge C82 1RZ, England.

The  value  of  the  studentship  will  be  determined  after
considering  a  successful  candidate's  income  from   other
sources. The minimum value of the studentship is £200.

Further  information  may be  obtained  from  the  Higher
Degree   and  Scholarships   Office,   ext  3009.  Applications
should be lodged with the office by 1 March.
Tokyo Foundation for Inbound students scholarships          -
The   above   scholarships   are   offered   to   non-Japanese
postgraduate students for the academic year beginning April
1990.  Applicants  must  be  enrolled  in  graduate  schools  in
Japan, and should be under 35 years of age for PhD courses
and under 30 years for Masters courses as at 31 March 1990.
Applicants should not hold other awards.

The scholarships are tenable for two years and are worth
¥110,000 a month.

Further information  and  application forms  are available
from the Higher Degree and Scholarships Office, ext 3009.
Applications   should   be   lodged   with   the    office   by   5
December.

Research grants
Howard Non'i'ran Trust
This trust supports a broad range of medical and scientific
research projects, as well as research in the social sciences.
Innovative and pilot projects are of particular interest to the
trustees.

Further   information   is   available   from   the   Research-L`
Administration Office. Applications  should be  lodged with
the office by 20 November.
Australian Academy of Science -- ALlstralia Prize
The Australia Prize is an international award established to
recognise outstanding achievement in science and technology
promoting human welfare.

Nominations  are  invited  for  the  1990  inaugural  prize,
which will consist of $250,000 and an inscribed medal. The
award  will  be  made  for  research  in  biological  science  in
agriculture or the environment.

Noriination forms and guidelines are available from the
Research  Administration  Office.  Applications   should  `be
lodged with the office by 27 November.

Coming events
T3 NIov          General and  comparative  Literature  senrinar  -

"Recent    trends    in    German    and   Austrian

literature", by Emeritus  Professor Leslie  Bodi
and Acting Professor Philip Thomson. Monash
City Centre. 6 pin.



16 Now          SoutheqstAsian studies seminar -"ConstruchrLg
a    national    culture:     Modern    theatre    in
Indonesia", by Dr Barbara Hatley. Room 515,
Menzies Building:  11.15 an.

Positions vaunt
New positions available, not previously listed in SOUND:

Monash
Academic

Departme¥;q:{riBt£:gfea=dr3f#gen:e¥5t:5de:.R:%XZ9¥#71.2/8§:

Department of Japanese  Studies -  Continuing I.ecturer.  $32,197-#1,841
pa. Inquiries:  Dr H. Marriott, ext 2280.  Ref 89A30. 22/12/89.

Faculty of I.aw -  Lecturer.  $32,197-owl,841  pa.  Fixed  ten  (five  years).
Inquiries:   Professor   C.   Williams,   ext   3357.   Ref   89A10R
2:2'l"18,i,.

Faculty of I.aw - Tutor/Senior Tutor. $23,414-$27,181 pa (tutor), $27,953-

§::;:°Repfa8(9X?ji°it;;:2)/8]9?qujries:ProfessorC.Wi||iams,eat
DepartmeE;q°uf;n€::Ci:::i:gso:ncqpF:L€:::e-rdT2u3t&r..RS:f3'€££$22.741/81.2/F9:

Departme:iq°:[#st:hb°rp°5:%jf,::,gE2£gkeTfu£;a;S]?3#]S/287;.'8tpa.

General & technical

L?epartmentofBiochemistry-WordproceesingTypis"19,884-$20,607pa.
:xetm3%a?Reafp8?#]t8Teft/#/3;`t2/90.Inquiries:MrsJ.came,

University]:#]C±te°s:'SM?f£Civ;tti:ys,jsetint3o38.'£Cite°fragsH¥.'92779/-i¥;3#Pa.

Department of Materials Engineering -Technical Officer. $23,730-$25,111
pa.  Inquiries:  Mr 8. Young, ext 4934.  Ref 89E5.  24/11/89.

Department of Genetics and Developmental Biology - Technical Officer.
$21,493-$23,076 pa. Inquiries:  Professor 8. Holloway, ext 3850.
Ref 89E3.  1/12/89.

Faculty of Economics and Polities -Administrative Officer. $30j23-$32,051

Vac.mToenT¥:a2¥62.PFejfniafi:: £°;t#9years.  Inquiries:  Mr  c.
Department  of Obstetrics  and  Gynaecology -  Secretary.  $21,680-$22,406

pa. Temporary appointment for three years.  Inquiries:  Mrs P.
Martin, 550 5391.  Ref 8988.  17/11/89.

Graduate   School   of   Management   -   Secretary.    $21,680-$22,406   pa.
Inquiries:  Professor 8.  Barry,  ext 5426.  Ref 89813.  29/11/89.

*Department   of   Genetics   and   Developmental   Biology   -   Technical

Assistant. $19,432-$21,148 pa. Temporary appointment for three
years,  Inquiries:  Professor  8.  Holloway,  ext  3850.  Ref 89E4.
2,3/rl/8,R.

* Research Administration  Office -Clerk.  $21,054-$21,949 pa. Temporary

aRpepf°!;i#::t237ii%;?years.Inquiries:MrsN.Gilben,ext3oi2.

LpersonnelBranch-TypistClerk.$20,724-$21,444pa®rorata).Towork
Tues, Weds and Thurs (full-time). Inquiries: Ms 8. Davey, ext
4055.  Ref 89819.  20/11/89.

•Relirious  Centre - Senior Secretary.  $22,6481$23587 pa.  Inquiries:  Rev
S.  Russell, cxt 3162.  Ref 89816. 20/11/89.

*Finance Branch - aerk. $22,086-$23,469 pa, Inquiries: Mr R Waller, ext
3061.  Ref 89814.  14/11/89.

•Department  of Genetics  and  Developmental  Biology -  Clerk,  $21,054-

fr2:i'i9=4=yTemto%oTR'efh8;fatize3o#;i809?).Inquiries:ProfessorB.

•Advertised in SOUND only.

If you intend to apply for a position you should obtain a copy of a full
advertisement  from  Personnel  Branch.  Extension  4039.  4011,  3095.  All
applications must carry a job reference number.

crmoha
School  of  Diatal  Technology  -  Lecturers/Senior  Tutors  in  Computer

Science  and  Diatal  Electronics  -  $27,139-$30,882 pa  (senior tutor),

St3uLdgn::r|°#inpeas:(tfi::::).R#ufa:-ti%it:L°ersn?,£¥7!°r25:2¥aicehf
gr>ig5Ah2A|ri|8/D.

Schcol of Banking and Finance - I.ccturer in Economics. Inquiries: Ms D.
Whcller, 573 2389.  Ref 89/56A. 27/11/89.

Department    of    Electrical    and    Electronic    Engivcering    -    Senior
Lecturer/Lecturer.   sol,459-$48,086  pa   (senior  lecturer),   $36,344-
$40,622 pa (Lecturer). Inquiries: Mr J. Hanson, 573 2334. Ref 89/53A.

Depa#6e2n2t;i.¥:i#£;]inrdB[.nscu:#15%n93n%e.rif8f-8¥/&uierrs36,344.

Faculty  of  Technology/School   of  Art   and   Design   -   Administrative
Secretary (part-time). $24,970-$27,344 pa ®ro rata). Inquiries: Mr L.
Bonnollo, 573 2087.  Ref 89/123G. 24/11/89.

David  Syme  Business  Schools  -  Lecturers/Senior  Tutor  (Marketing).

i#¥n%sr%23.¥ee£',ec5t7u3re27.S#3899-;%fu882247.a]/{Bniortutor).
Davi8]S,#9Cfu;i:esragho:+:o:)ys°2#7?7¥2ei¥ir5"p¥';S:(hra/:i.(Ss:?fo7r?

Inquiries:  Human  Resources  Department,  573  2362.  Ref 89/122G.
2A/rllor).

Student Administration Office - Graduations and Examinations Officers.

§£Z?3i-csf248b4/7]424P€: Ln/]u]j%9S.:  Human  Resources  Department,  573
School of Nursing - Assistant Clinical  Co-Ordinator. $31,259-$35j41  pa.

Ref  89/58A.   Sessional  Clinical  Supervisors  -  community  nursing,
medical/suracal     nursing,     orthopaedic     nursing,     communicable
diseases/isolation   nursing,   psychiatric   nursing,   high   dependency
nursing, palliative care nursing, matemal and child health, paediatric

?nuqrsu;jnn%s:C#ersrgMe|CGy£;#m4eft2.n8ug7iB8A.:7:2ra/t8j;.gsujtenursjng.
Schcol  of  Enaneering  -  Senior  Lecturer/Lecturer.  %1,459-ca8,086  pa

(senior  lecturer),  $36,344-$40,622  pa  (lecturer).   Inquiries:  Human
Resources Department, 573 2362.  1/12/89.

Staff   applying   for   positions    across    institutions    should    note    that
applications will be treated as for cxtcmal candidates.

Authorised by the lnfomation Office.


